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The aaest liuc of DRESS IRHIDS in Irrmt.in is suri ly In hr-f.miirl at MARTINO S, . nriier Seeeud and
Adams streets. Give him u t-all!
DOMESTICS, at Rook Bottom Priros. at MARTINO'S, r«rner 2rl ami Adams, Iiuut.m
i'-iOO'TS AINTID SXXOE3S, C3IrC3TIIIIMCi, DH.Y CbOOXkS

^erm'^»^::;;isrsXvE
MARTINO, of Irontoii, O., has the heat WHITE SHIRT for SI.IHI in file miiiket

.1 w«>. I ^
I.IU- IMra Iff,

„V,S

APRIL 13, 1882.

H. A. RfARTiMe,

-

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Returiis Fromptly AAa,cl©.

' AX ‘aflVTHSV ‘eeafo t«Od atft eiieoddo

“fcija: m la:

20 West Front Street,
CI2^CIISrilT.A.TI, OKIO.

‘gnSiLHva

a jc

*o

TO wtarais tansBAKTB.
.«. Waixl t Kim liar*

“i*"14* BOrramoa at any nualoni aolarpawa I.
lha1o>>Iamm.!<.II.Wam«raCn.. oCBia-lia., uTl'aU 111* V WWi'hallm
nr door. 00 ainbtrin at KMarrand Urrr Coiaaodoiiiar irmadlm.
Thrill
raaoilpiiw.

miliar n.

Hr.-Mi.nl. !•' mlail.linre.i.tl.iiiBf li

mTaavlBy.anil madr a rail on ov Hr
1. u. Ilial Ihair lumbar baOiMabiraBniTm.tiia; aim. Ibal ibrir naw -diT

i.lIrliuaU iiiAOilanil.niin.Ur.
mm. i.uia-Hii 1.1 llnni'iirmi. »inta.l I
.aan.n In** la II.I. rilv lad I'tidav.

ljul Ualon
Aahlaoil Kiir

ml Hiiialap lo oof *i1>‘.
la.r olllia oUralaadiBi

Tin and Sheet IronWare, Grates,
COOKING, HEATING AND PARLOR STOVES, MANTELS.
Tbaal-va.iit t,.nrr.r.il>.>nr l>E>rE4-r BE* LOI'»lEori:h .ii.l j.lh. ruilp I.mima
nmdalbal lia. nr. hard a.mlrr. Il i. in. ...m-a, . .twin, ni-xllr,-. wutn m,—I h-..l-lml.UT
Bll.l I..11 hi.'ha. tniiB-.r rr. .. r.nl Ilian anj nrhcr l.iun,.,

at aak* 111* mlUak* nl r
dy ot Bicni alili qaark lu
ipcrlroa* l*b*a
rKmIruaatcrIlai
WIN do ailllud u

r*a|b> «*inal an old frlrBil.raiil.
I.
who lo* aaratal j-aam hn. bran
J:
rtmaiil.al WaiOi. .utaiiwi'iiioii oiiTiii.
rarlo ............................. .. Jno.U. Illm. nl I,
iBirail. Ill niaba haroHoiufilaT an mol* Im
^In.KIr iu..bi-*iii
aalram*illli*|irltillng liB.lr lo
mBUofllraandaiibr
■r rmi*at».aoIbalin

F. STLIKEISTBORG

BRO.,

YMir Main Nip*h>i.

pmiUrrrui* kirall ImiaW mmplaini
.Mia.l7dia r-riak

General Hardware

CI1TCI1T1TA.TI, O.

CUTLERY, TOCLS, NAILS.

E3TA~BI.TSTJBD 1975.

XX. .Aa. X^ES-VI’S
STPIIOTLY OAJSH STORE3|I

♦aatailka

AHTrn WEXI E, rnmvKEX n axd f r-TRi ins,
ASHIdAISTD. KY.

rrablp ao
.H.Uar*oni.Mlr.maalr>r HI

Vmir [ alrnnaBn .„li, ii,si

JOXIIKr C-A.L3DEI?,,

Warerooms; Nos. 9 and 11 East Pearl Street.

haa dooa ibonmnda .d woiB*n loo
nmipiMl lip n.UarllOB.
J. W. Uamlwm baa onlrml aw Ibr _
lloBvaiwlorrarprI. lo br worm riprwmip
lirai>*n*<l in hr
plarr lbln,ab«ad nl aopll.ln, oor In
>laH.
Vnfon.'l'roi* and A. II. l-la*
I' li*w ilapa' Qiblii, In r

II vtiliolihi.MniaBMilrHon.

a.|iiil Ir.lha »K-<T in nny uiarU, I.

, Center Street, OATLETTSBUBG. KY.

»'OR N.iL»: ONI.T BY I N. WilOI.FA.tl.K A.«n lIRTrUU

Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.

nrlmm b*l.moi.

i. Tbr TUB*. I. on*
hum: II ■ abjfb- IB, in the Booth aod «'**■•
lhal radarla cnral
hOMh*Bih9'hrBn*l*.

Billow Ware, House Fnmishing Goods.Notions. Fahey Articles

LOUNGE OPEN.

rihrjmi

a,oodvBlr«aord,ba*IB( I

Mr. lli;:..o Ham ». Iiaan dona a .

BARTON & WOLFE.

■'all on.oraddnmb UEO. A. KNIAHT.il.

T Nalmdar BMinilao. a

hrIliadMrimiUiB olllunb

umm'oal lai..{iari. ar.il lahai i*»n

LOXTira-ES!

I laormdly. la lb* raal ivlu*

Wimlirlo Kovannuah Chaiul,
almva inilall.burf, l.i a nia*. ir
niamiat Waara lokl iIh-. wa* a lai,*
liana*, and ibol
.bKaUM vai*
17 K. priahinlnodlW.Kr.wann.

..-

:

BED

d*Tln,b»m*ppDllilrd lilraand ftalpmllaa
dpanl al I'loalBOall lot Ib* 1'A.yDAl.lA
ttxt: lor lb* Naira ot JT-mort. TW-.,
Arteaaoi. JITaaraat.. A-aamr, Qdorodi. OdJbrm’a.aad all Hr* BVWrm »>rr(»nr«.am lilllp

)

GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,
HIowm nml

A 1-1*011 alra-li r.l l>rv fimli, Xr>ll|.iiB, Sliiu4, e|e., nl I.OWF.U P
PRirTW
Hralaoi ,ral
til Imdv In
OH IwtararillMI 10 pr*-.
>l:Jort^

ES,5"ii.-r£

..

«m' ^ j'Kl
pamm-tb* maldtal, r.
T. Voobc'carl
aort lb* VIC* rnablnl. Ii
IL WroUiaf. ol
Handlai Iba IIB w ill. *•«
al drlflof 1B» "'»«■?
inppln.
H. in a: aiMP.nop llna<di*U, who hi. n
a IIP. I>* WBlkaJ fnito : hc*o alaplnii al l-lananaM. I.
laoMIhar arm Vorklolhaltnaaal-llp lb 3> dapw lhal ^ dap. nl liar brnaa hai
7- Bt.l,.
............................il»4mlla.an' Ann ElUa Youn,.
,
.
• .nlln ff.Oi. Tlrbal.ahdrTmnr.1 mnl. aaa tlTrllainal. IrrauHIb (aep II. I

S. CASEBOLT.

iIbaluabarknlni>. Ilelli

iMilJ* UNOEKTAKEU,

IrarTT on ona,
roo-il ln.,.»11..-.

Ml. nudUia.

o. and J.dioAllcr
Irdin .
badaMlofa
xl.ponb
>n IilTl.inn .Iran.

iMb*Bli*nl, rmiirar
II. badn.. .it Uf-.i,*-. ' |-lalwwolU. IbU ro
H.U.Vrrrall.PllitTlllr: II. H. I
ina: irdiaWanarirmouiiiE.'
aaaibar,! H. W. Hpraa, Holla
niOrapaon.W. IUHaalr.1
Bob*rta.Jr.. Mapm-lllai
aaiby. i
Ob........a laadar. b IWomarBlIr pa.Va.:J.H.UniTmp.J.A.
A.Cimphall anrlW.W
i|*ii.n~d oaovapai loaii, ,
ahloc Iba loadara lolibi,
*lilar|«iuB, and nao>r alieal.

<a lo Maj. Brain,
mil, and bp Ib*
r. w* 110,0 ibai

Cor. Greenap Av. and Sd St..
II yrro ha.* pimpia., lai
riuBkaklB.***. Hr. ub* -

ASHLAND. KY

Ib-Jrra;«lwil. whan Jolin Hill,

KetalUc Lnrisl Cases. Caskets, Wooden Caskots and Cofflns
namad warn nmad dilllp and boaad ora
. .......................................................... ...

IlirnrO loom.
a bumcr mrward oi ilm Uoanialu H.p.
, laia lA Paun.l.oa IhapUol Fahiaair
lard ■uanlr.l UM Klla Nurria ol Uilaplaoa.

d
111 U* bml barba* ahap. lo Ib* m

A sz>r«snrax»

Merchant Tailor,
Ckz*oonup> .A.voxa-uo,
-fVWHl*-V:M>. KV.

'S^"Kao»i»p"wm^llioI‘hl

I. A. rdcii.Ti;.

sslajubsi.

R. SJLG-UETT,
t- .kr.-iim- nti-l l-I Sirred.

dP^YnTwai

rZrUSTOlrl

OOX1.SE3"!"-

^Bn
BiotiSboeMiker,

VKCKT.UIl.KS, FRI ITS, C.tXXKD aoOI*.< .\SI> FKOVlgKIXS,
Wb.ah will alwnp. w kryl in full anrplp, i.f iDr hru brabda and uald at Iba LOVlar
Pflinyr f.iM-»Mlnr .np liii.d id i-..no!rp fh>maa.

Ik:

iiSi

,rk a. rhmp a. fn.1

FOB SALE!
An Improved Farm

|n JlblSn .11,,^...,

S THa OITTI

All Work Warrutod.

llfuarU Mwaaa UtllUHrm
BIB Hand,. »> praoiin.

UailHra Ru
iia linn, April lUli. Th* mm ram* Bp k>
nmtinf Hiin.l*riib*aa am. Il l. mid. mao* Uarali Sl. ■*«

i<t. »y..

JACOB SEAL, strictly Choice Family (iroceries,
BALL’S
Health Preserving
Vlai'WAX'o, QTaooxmxNT-ajro,

loaHImNoana Wlla Hia 11. now bali'bul
lAPaorW rlanli.ha.lBtbron
Hmoini baablm
liiurt. anriaa
mwpln. Hi*

nar,-. ulBaa al ttOalWMir, OB lb* U U«I.

s.'r»;r5s

Havlnic Iiial r<>naiv*J a u,II na-Arti'il new .luvL
fmmlbn .................... .
I am iii.»-pTnp*ra>l I.
Ill IjiTB.TWTVl.r-nn,l .nl l/.«>-t C-ii I’m. i -.!

as:
ASHLAITIl.
KY.
Ur Ur law law. l*laiTml b> on

HrT5n£‘

H. A. NOLTE,

nooTM

'’""'ijm'” c"* '*'*’^*a^'o
l-ln-b>v..| I'laBria iiofdlar, d*

oUbT^lo'^Uanl Jaun, a.
OB. ol Ilia will 111 daoMwd. oh Ua
(Tfioiid Iiiai ba wo. no! Id wiond mind nod

PTARr>W.A.RE.

A FIII.I, .dl l'Pl.Y OF BnilAI. HOURS Ald^O OX HAND.

frnt. a. T. Wallba*. irlw I* an

aaip aiul haaaohl bar*. II iccmalbal liolmd

roaliaiwaar'MoInHialrj |mlna* in
lal-laiHnBallTOO aaoaot do IwHcr lha.
ilolhaiolodl.priacollorpmi.

BtlTLRRRS'

K*|4 alaaj-a i«i huiul mirl iiiaili- l.i In rdaler, i.f any .irr' or flnlah.

WPrro Ih.

H.l-roinai rmiapnbi-john Kaaridi*. .
rw|j. iiowTa.Junn. UatfaM, Uatid Hill aad

::.’;r;i;-

r:

Ji'tre'Si

:'aniUa> anri nvrryllilns InW rmiml in a llrvi..'la.-Oriu-<-r.v. a< Bo4l»n
All hinda»r(-«i

,:.Mr*VoT;:si,’2r.r-,d'
of imp lari iml .am M him

THE OENTTINE

Siiip^cr Sewing MaeliiiieH!
Singer Maiiiifactiiring Coiiipuiiy,

«M-- KMI

blr ba M.iataJdBraln-

SdrdN'MBp .a«m«e. 4NHI.,a^l». KY.
M Sul“hu o
J. SI. ROBEUF^TMI. MnnnB©*'.

QrHMN* ClMMlf.

Tb*mmiOolhiBi Miaimoll'nbaudfl
mar rair .1.1 l!.i.|r Mn,a.arUr a. rapramat- poo. Ima.Wflfhl ww^wi^lmd mdap^.^

c-ndn-'r*!**

IiimemrinEDpe, (jKKiKK, l»OWKLL&

hlamalBUU Uimr’aMaUoaba
lai la m 111 1 and, mp , rmo« Inaada.
aap Irma ohMy, frw If >1 ha.1 not
ra».aaiMn rary .bb.
f.i'. WaUabmmrrrolbl.

wllMilimriolWd'iT'wUrNBiir ’

Sold la ASBlJkNn by

6El6ER.P0WELLdiEKGU80N. ;

WaabtiB.ioom. . i.ighirrrv
,*«a. Ibl.eonnl). h Iplogda
. ni. brmr i.n p.vii Piwk. I

!S5a“““ iSS::;

ir"

wiib in. laiadirt-o M jonn H. v

_

laaaaltmwllooallhildm* Work, lai

ipnf..uino..a.-

■•“■•••loBliandaafoiwMia,

’

|

bmalot N Tar*l.l. Pllm onably.
-rary lo ;

‘*'j'**^ •m.u.rrmiT, limb pobUMr

S=rrr^=:E;;

Nr. Oion*Hohaar i. bamWom llrl*w<dd,
Hoe. W. W, lOlbari-a ba* ba*a i.H.a,hl

r|dar. UBIIM Up a :
ISblTda

•larky H. R.

1.1 ;(?A/b Ifaffe/ Seed Co.
FM, M auTsiif SHft.

Irrklrk la Ibrann iBIlha •Imloo Hulrai
«»1 aruj^ldarmljud^aaol h.awa

4.1'.^“'Trial* llniil*, I

iVITY Staple I,

FOK
AGENTS HEflOESOF
THEPUINS
WANTED By J. W. BUEL.
«•*!■■« IMiMI MariiM.

~

FURNITURE, CARPETS, QUEEN8WARE

AllNi:

Fancy Gpoeerle*.

-AUa«

mioylhr Blblm
auooly d.naclh.

Imm^hadM.'.l'm l-ll ll.ujurr^^w A Waa
"imp Ptmi.i i.p Mm, a,..,

Law,

<iKAVMOM. liV..

..rpaop*npinrlwlMaio.a Ibcrr 1*
uolly laau.iwi ilia-'. Thr Harinr wi
r h.r i.aldla
>1 hp J . J I
lb 11.^.

||uw« h.-

at

..iii. K vaiNfTiiriT.
rUI-TOK'M

prawm,,...

^«i*iiha,no.ii, i!, i;„

Dry Goods, Notions,

AAMRM B. M-|I.HOrr.

Attorney
Bonhb.JuaKlalHilla imd wHa. rd H,irla|.

liwlhtro' Mlm
•nrllljai^'oi

FEUaUSON,

A.3ITT-.A1TX5. KETN’TlTOK'y,

Hf.P.Wardlainni

-ji

4

SmU Con. Meat,
Osti. Rye, Barlsy ;
Petstmud ■«»»*►
HeaarRrait Setds. i
iCt toa- <-’aa«*alcaak*u. j

RICHARD WOOLLEY t SONS,
FINE OAK HARNESS &»IRTM6
OAlANBimUCKMlC.
FnkiftlMtlkMiWAIM

’

r'

tOOT.»

T'fa'aTre'himratrMt.

cincimh*ti. o.
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CRYSTAL

nS.LTDUE.PUa»,OFLnil.USS^

DRUG STORE

I
■
*
£
^

AlHCItAJJO. K'S'.

e
f
£

Drugs,
Medicines,

e
"
S
t
^
£
“

Oye »tu£EiB,

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

DIA E. PINKHAM'S
PIHKHA*
Toilet Articles, >-rjYBg-gpABt.li
eottpanup.
B ecmpw
v“ ur

CIGARS & TOBACCO.
PATENT

EWS IS BBinr.

r.feSS..

mil

ItYTOHEISPS

-------CBbmlm.l'armrnMiaaNmMiMm.
> Jwpli K»r.«» liiw bran anilrnciHl lu
1 two jvani IB lliB
Bl Mu.ll|mui, liiil., r.>r<ursloi;niiu«tjil unlrr.
i
--------,

uf l>U bcHly,
lu mw. iJii. car from off Uif |H(or t lao,
BibIuum meo my Uial II i> liani (o
wlin illn-clwl tlio mcu bom lo wur It (u lladboyawho ran lie truXeilmHU the
nmcur him. lie wiu (uktii I.. (hr
diiiiall IlimpUal. bbiI uld lo tlif
lor, JiMt Iwforo he .lle.1, ‘'ll will ul
....... ..Ul, Ure- “f (be oBke and errood boya of to.
I Uuac OJIII Juwiih l>L-ukBr<l ue uudcr i mou frll fri.m ■ U>i While
nhlle ^tOB,
wlUiis . ;^.^.ro hold^^o^^^
I .rrrrl at Vh.cemie^ lud.. for e.UDlrr- I tnmkr oi. ll.e Ikm l.lur. and the
Iho wb^
wbrri. I ,b,/,he..blhlren, fertile niwt part.
|frmi.s ulrhrl., (he DirUI f.w mhi.li |■um.r.l over hU orm^ bii.I hr Iib. I«t ofnie
m l.y «iu|<iit*tl<.n.
I I’. Nt-siry have Iwu arre.lr.1 at Ihdiy
--------I Vaitlro, O.. far lOBBins an.l pa-l..it!
!IIoo.Wm< am*
I •■.KJDtrrfrll mmiry.
' At llir rli>» oMIie M. F. (’oofarm
I
--------UL Kl. Lwiia, Imi work, Ueargr, aon
BMMrmlr •amiuoM.
Ilr. Hiighry. .trrw III. hDlfa .10 t
lU.-hanl IlaiDllii, Janitor of IliF Kul- Fry, ami mhrn url/rd, drrlarct he
' l.-rll.ri.llan I'nlvrrrtiy, near Indian-i “‘"Id <•■11 llir,lU-v. Hortor'. live
nia.IlH, .lrc^i|usl deail, ..f hean dlwar.-, ami mimed him In the i-hun-h.
IIUEhi-y lm.1 hern irainiCi-m-d fruro
la-4 week.......Wm. Hlnne, llrliiR
In an J»«l rbun-h through 111
Kiuienct. Ky., war finind <l.-ail In liLu
-Nailry
wiwk I.f Dr. Fry, and HnKbry'aaoii wa
med al..iil It.......In n light helweei
niaJ loinmi n.-ar Prlrmliurg. iml„ I’al
l'^STJp''"''
rh'k Madden killnl a man nnni.-d Mr- pradeii’
enunm, that a Imy .-’lake, lo" a Imi.II'arly.......Waller llnundlr.w, a .ludenl
at Alh.-ii. rnlvm-lly. tla., wa. ihM
MeOiiat & Alay, rar-wlieel ui
beiiuallfted to Inslrurl. -('he
lun-ns liidlnnapaliis luive iiia.le uu a.e
k Jobmain and should
elements nr hnsinma. sod inrt the leosl
dsiiinenl; aMeU,»(V>(u.lOiIliiUlitie*.
Tlinmn.
liT,mo.“l. Ilnbert I,. MrOiUl.
lilr renillDgi
f-whi. arrert In linhelThnm|«nn.
amiorroemla-r
wa.IyiiiBln I. ,1. wa. idint In (he
Wlul Brrameer-Ha.rierk l-y Tlioi i|wnii. win. |.ullid a
llaUIitlea, son.:i»....
tid from mider hb |.llluw; MrKweii reThe “bUir .lueslloii" and the .,ii.-~
lunieil Ihr lire, killing
TIi
illlng Tli..iDi-on
In- ■ fall of (axa'fan are Ihr great |WB.-tU-il
Hilly, inaki
.king itie ililnl man Ho- problems of F.Juan life. Il i. nol ea>v 1
nl l.lnKwrii Im. killed.
Tlinm|i«>n wa* K. awwrtaln bow tar "lda.-k-IJr.lbiK"
ruin, »lr„ harr (ailn;

:“z.,

U.EH OF TR..Tei_

SLTPEKLATiVE

•#-|Wrl|OLun..e,

A. * H. UMPTUN.

WILLIAM L. GEIGER.

wm Positively Cure Consumption,

sxit.

-------------

““ ’

' I LVNCHBuiiG,' imiLirioLK ^

W. R. KITCHEN.
WII.I,ARD. KV.

inArtaiowl«lgedi,,y

I Tirfinia A North Carolioa FoiDts.

j omo A HISSISSIM’I luiU ,r I
I

I. dm Shnnr.1

omoA Mis.<i.<,sn-i-i

?|‘S'..HI
;i;*e:!

iT.jW.lar'
i MlF..|.<sn-i-;„uu,,
fm,

-

;'rd5S~"aiTiS-.“';;i!...

waiilp>l Inr Imrw- mealing and .Imnllng
annlhei .inii-er..Anhur .^liejilierd, etage eoiinlanf Ihe mailer >wein raider in-r, filally mahinl Jamea Mulli- rooididenl. Atprsneol (lie Ifa.rrnur

v.mnxasrmi .nd
FOB M41.KI

ad-Pnm Oontnlolns 104 Aimn,

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED POPULARITT OF

Ju.-ohllsnrrn, miedui. rut hi- Iwm||WU with s nii..r, snddied, ni
XileAS -Mlrh., IsM wrrk.......Anderwni
Rnuinnrk, Bgnl IV., sii old mill miierle.l«-Itler i.f
-r Franklin, Iml., kilird liimi-lf wiUi rvolver.......N-.thsnIel T.-hl,
u wrslthy fimirr, n«o.l
Iimis I
•elf In hb Inni. u.-sr M«we'. Hill..........
Ilr liod hern vrrydcp.|wndrnl uluretl.i.Irsth 1.1 hi. wife.......Clork Walker n
ycninit man, i-umniltted ■ni.-iihnarm-i.-n lli.trl. Zuni--villi-, I

ALL RIGHT VERMIFUGE!

returned to her awn iwople afire slie

IIM’sPtniis Piaster?

I

jt.vinf

I

Only Uon
7”
Tmi.. s

*

t^.1

wmmi

FOIl

Expelling Worms from the System!
' t'Mj

Because they liave proved
ter Raker, a re.|iei1eil |,ln:
themselves the Best Extemnl lireenv Niinty, 0.,dieil I1.1 wi-e
Remedy ever Invented. They
Will cttreasthmA. colds, coughs, live of IfelaJldr'ihrl '^mr'wL
In Ashland, Bentucky, rheumatism, neumlgia, and Vllle, «>.. Usl Week, in the luw
nfUbage .. .Mr-. I.uey C'urU%
any local poles.

^

THR KFINT KiVOW'X RtlMFIkV

Sr??\m’?Se<*A.*^'S!irl!lIro^*bo
snmKllBsli.

,“"'J l.ine

■'
Bar

llieir term has expired. Mr. ('-ot^wr
(Jiliiks (hnt Ihwo l^f^lrlllu-d relurnril
eml^brnbe (lie moral lo.ieoftl.rlr
nelgliliors. It b .-ertalii Uial (In-Hnlo.
moil IsUndera aoeiti to hare benmnrattaermore lhao lew. mvage .luring
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